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Y ADAMS & VILDER.
louse and Lot in NuuanuTTalley

--SJ I pkJ i.
I5G LOWF.IX SMITH.Kit.
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be Sold at
MONDAY.

UcflOSll

FOR SALE

Janim,
Joff RKHOtSCE

Hi

Public Auction,
MAECH 28th

AT IX OX (JOCK SOOX. AT BALIS ROOM.

Title. F SiaaaleY
jW further particulars, or tor cxaaiiaaUoa of tbe premise

ire of . . .

- ADAMS WILDER. Aoatloaeer.

REGULAR SALE.
TUESDAY. : : : : MAECH 29th,

AT IS O'CLOCK A. At- -, AT SALAS ROOM,

IRINTS, DENIMS. CLOTHING,
Brswa, Whrte,.BIse aad Bd Cettsss,

3a SrtUnK. Cobourg.. Funnel. . -
VI

GROCERIES,
Uattin., Kerosene Oil. Rubber Hose,

Crockery and Glassware,

l5 A.S30TSE.T OF A3EttlCAA CLOCKS,

Br"3 Su'1--'
V Tub-- JapMM. scy. A- -, A, Ac
.4

ADAMS WILMS, AaetJooeers.j
m "

ariim ana lapiotu.
iipi.I..KOVVS

IAFIOCA.

FRO 3 THE R.0LO1 BISrFlCTOKY,
a? a .atafl r r lsr as.

va c t i;miit -

iir

i.

ALSO

PCHAiPrK co.

Olioico

LT uHt Keceivea:
PE2 KA MOT, EEOM BBEMFN.

THIS t

onlv Lot by this

k Choice Double Vanila Trench Chocolate
ASD

Ca Flae French PranM, la
FOR SALE AT TUC

FJail Grocery

I IX

FARINA AND

DAT

Vessel!

RlAM.

and Store!
4 I. BART LETT.

The Arrival of the
BOMET AND STR. IDAHO

A 9 PLACID, ,

ASTLi & COOKE
RECEIP

Feed

owner's Kerosene Oil,
PARIS PLOWS.

Lfe rtr Jlearg, and Extra Handltsfor same.

ifPLP 1ROKS. IIORSC IIOES
(3 w& C IHMon,

P jCoopc' ! BfKi, Bh'p Aar. Bone and ttolparta.

rs:

j

TO.,

7drf Card. Carnage Whip, Bill Paper,

ihiafJinC. Ilroad and Axe Hatchets,
IXDIA RUBBER HOSE.'

ini 1 iocH, With CeapUBfS,

JCrav Par,, Sand Paper, Whltevaah aod Paint Bnubea,
j0ui7 Salt. Window Syriaf, Uaanea, TroweU,
Cvriairr Botta, Garden Hoes, Grindstone.
M. lOd. 20.L, 404, aod 60J Cot Sails,

Boop Parfa. Hirfhsm Bacheta, Brooaa.

Also, Superior Assortment of

miaacr raojf i
ckrUd Maaafaclery af Reefers A Seaa.

ALSO

Fsar Pins, Tea K-tt- 1. Cast Steel. Bar Iron, asst. alsea.
! iMtrj fpr, 5fs sivl Wa.bera. Chain. IIoop Iron,

Iraa. Doj Caaias, Ox Chains, Solder. Oisabieta.

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP

Spices, Guaranteed J
J-- 4 Jrllte. Pie PrsiU. talaJ CO. Caator Oil.
Table Sale, Carry rVer, Cream of Tartar.

ALSO
i

tart Button. SiVrer Thimbics, KpUa Biaffs,

is aod Seed lea, and '

rx Variety ( Saidrle Ih untrtuU BeBtlea
also

Goldea Gate Extra Faxoily Flour.
'all or wbicu

11 be Sold at Reasonable Rates.

WE DO SOT PBEfl.ND T'

tw Goods at Cost, or leu than Cost
Sal wUtu aaly a Fair Praflll

STiW will w SOLD IS LOW u the LOWEST.
lis

rwn

vr & Second-ban- d Machinery
FOR SALE LOW !

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Hare on Hand and For Sale:?f,L,,LL ROLLERS I6xl.

I AIMb nu"g a patf of Ceotrtfugala,

waiar" Koin. CyliaOer 6 10, for driving a pair

t r"f"I.1"l5nTr" Boilr.ee"aboat pewsr.
! Blo.er, sua.bie fur a traia f .r.cr mpdI

WMr Uiadstme Wriijrat Iraa Eatraaea Cates,
j Double Lift aod fore Puna, soitaal lor shif aumaiil

Sonle Scram Clarifier, with wrought Iron tabes.
Two Centrifaral Machine.

It. Z7I Bru '"J.', for supplying water la a
. pover.

"V-

0r,eH Yrm ana Uitf ... a- w-
tr e " ' A rV ftUO, SC0fT f jar falAa JitTfa, Aat J - tf Z It

'

- - " W. w mar BaLBiaCr,

Lot of Second-han- d Piping;,' -

, all sises, tVtS'Cart Axbs, . . r .-- . . . . -

necocal nana Iron Wheels, ?
Beoond hand Chain, traa BaUasC

ae Pair Larre Second fcaaa Ira a Doers,

"a Koelne tidTtnuw, 4;f7n.
SUinc. ww aaad feasor Pota,

- -

TWO SMALLi BOILERS,
Suitable fcr Kcammg Tarn,

lw. & Variety of other lTacW
r A11 lKa w, ; fc. . , ...

ALKX. TOCSO.
Manager Boootala Iron Works.

Lnmbcr,
JOOT HANCOCK, .

WJAD OF 200,000 FEET I

?C"CB REDWOfO BOJROS. .
..-.- . I t t - "1

Toarjed iad--Gt
r , . r fos4

' ..raoewj Bnanl.: ,4W4 al O-- cerl f. tara,
' vs at tow rate

i m"
1 .

!
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WALaia a allbs.

DY C. 8. BARTOW

CREDIT SALE !
AT SALES ROOM,

021 .WEDNESDAY. : : : : MAECH 30th.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

THINOf dYereot quality tod style,

, SEX'S rSD EKSHI&T!AD DRAWEES,'

Shirts, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes
- " HATS, At., Ac, fcc.

All afcave ra welt-alt- el GmIi re-cca-tly

iMariH fraas Earaa aa
(Ik (THte4 Stairs, y

Ala
, THEOD. a
will be 'Offered

HETJCK, ESQ..
spos RessenaVle Terms.

AT IS O'CLOCK KOOX,
Sacks of Coolf

Cum of Cham pane (Ruioart Pfr rt Fil,) a supr Win,
Ciki of At.

C. 8. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

OH FEU)AY. : : : : : APEIL 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A J!..

A VAEIETY OP MERCHANDISE.
.1 MUSIC BOX, &C, dec.

Jjsfr Partieulart by Potters.
- C. 8. BAETOW, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Or Siperlar Qnillty and Uarkmaashlp,

AID ALAO

A Great Variety of Other Articles I

SUITABLE FOR FAMILIES.

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION,
OH THTJBSDAY. - - - APEIL 7, 1870,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. BL,

IT THE RESIDZXCE OF ITIEO. C. IIEICK, ESQ.

The Parlor, Dining Room and Bed
' Room Furniture

Is principally of Mahogany Wood.cf German manur
Jacture, made to order, ana consists or

Centre Tables, Eztroeion Tables, Sofas, Secretaire,
Book Case, Side boar I. Ann Chairs, Uockiog Chairs,
Card Tabtea, Lady's Wor Table,
Snper Parlor Chairs, What-oot- a, Comer Boards,
Larre GOt fnot Mirror. Burrs as, Uarbie-to- p Tablet,

A Superior 7 Octave Eosewood Case Piano,
PUno Stool, Children's High Chairs,

ChUdren'a School Ieska. Meat Safes, Ac. Ac. .
Single anr Doable Bd( and Bedding. '

.
'

. .
Child' Crib aod Eeii. ardrobe,

Dressine Tabk- -. Wafk-stao- Toilettes,
Mirrors, Picaures, Book, tftatnettes, Ate Ac

CROCKERY !

Crystal 'anil Ornamental Glaus ware
Superior QiaMy and Elegard Designs,

8oeh as

Tea, Breakfast snd Dessert Beta. Fruit and Cream Stands and
UikDea, Dcconters, faocn-oow- i, cake nasKeis,

v lad a Great Variety of other lefal IrUfles,
Vaaea. Brllaaala Medal ana Pla(awar,Callery.

Kitchen Furniture!
Super tor Cook Store and Pixtaree, and all the many necessary

Utensils, Ao., tor Kitchen, gantry aod store-roo-

One Four-wheel- ed Top Buggy !

HABNKS3, 8ADDLKS,

Dathiac Tub, Garden Ilose, &c, &c.
XT The abore Article will be ready for Inspection the day

previous to lb bale, Wednesday, April bin.
C. S. BARTOW,

DORSE FOR AL.E.

1 Good Carriage and Saddle Horse.
Apply to C. S. BARTOW.

J. IMOTT & CO.
EXPECT

To Arrive this Month per Syren
DIRECT

From the Jlaiiiiracturers
A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

COOKING STOVES,
Ships' Cabin Stoves,
'' ' or

ALL SIZE 8 AND PRICES!
WILL. FINI A COM.HOUSEKEEPERS always wanted In the Jlouse-keepi- ng

line, ocb as
Japanced Cake and Sagar Boxes. In nests,

Japeo'd Tea Cannlsters, asal'd. Pi Plate.
Japaaned liost Parts. g Whip,

Jayanned Molass Caps, Coffee Mill. "

Japanned Flour Drrdrrrs. Nisht Lamps,
Orary Strainers, Scolloped Cake Pan.

Pepper Boars. fcteel Cake Turners,
Hatch Ssfes, Glass Drainers,

Btoee Brushes, floor teres.
- " Pixon' Stoe Polish , Fire b'boeels,

Jspanned Spittoons. Pet fkewer,
Japaaced Chamber PaOa, Pm Platea,

geifealioc fruit Cans, Pattir. 8tar, Heart.
Brit. Metal Ladle. Leaf and Shell Pi

Brit. Metal Table Spoon. Crimper.
Tlnn'd Iron Sane Pan. Frying

Waterman's Pans, Pans,

Ttaat TPiTrlv T?nhripr TTrtao ?

Half and threa-foart- h Inch.

CaaS I rwa WaaBstaaas, eompleta. Plain, 6 alrani led
and Enameled,

Farmer' Caalaaaa IS, 30 and 30 gallons.
Xaag-Ia- a Paasaa, No. 0 to a,

Dwaglas Pi telir Tap. Nos. 3, 3,
A FCLL AS.ORTMKNT OF

Cocks for Lead and Iron Water Pipes
Charcoal Furnaces, . Wajjle Irons,

Oalraaiaed Mall. Fitting lor Water Pipe.
Cat lroo Tea Esufaa, - Keroseoa Lsrap Boners,

Ships' Swinging Lamps. Ships' Water Closet.

8Utc Parthased at Oar Extablbhment Set l Frca
. . . - - - f Charge
- tlsefrjraaTr based for Cash, at lowest rates, we offer
the oove Goods at price as Low a tbe Lowest, to our fnnner
yatrooa aad tvs pooas ganarally, who atay laror ua whn a
caUat

ZO'o. O IXoAliiimaxLU St.' . . TSO la -

IVEW OKOCEttlES,
NEW GROCERIES

,Pcr Gteamer.i Idaho

33

aO

(he

Rio.

Of

Bake

shall

DUE MAKCI1 10th.

ALIPORMA GOLDEN GA.TE BAKERS'
j EXTRA. FLOCR, la or. sacks.... Ucua)uawaztraiNBi.is mw IVT.... v i ff . t '. ' oatmeal, la 10 lb bag

Btfs B Meal.

California. Potatoes,
Cases Cala. Streak Bacon,

Cases Cala Smoked Hams,
' v Cases Cala-Smok- ed Beel,

CASES CALIPOaBTA CEEA1I CHEESE,

Csms Claaa,' la II slaw,' "

C1SES M1CC1K0XI A5D YEEJHCELU, . --

Cases California Ground Pepper,,

Cases CcttiDg. & :Co,s Table Fruits !

.Assorted.

Auctioneer.

Fresh Walnuts ana'Almonds, '
California Dried Peaches,

California Golden Sgrnp,
California Vats and Bran

' tOR SALS CBZA! T

719 St II. E, MelNTTRE $i BRO

T17

719 li

COTTAGE TO LET,
O.V FORT STREET. NEAR THE

Omnia Club. Apply to , . ..
71 lm . . P. ADAMS.

TO BE.T.
A COITACE OV XCTAJfC ATKSCK,

Containing Parlor, three Bed Booms. .Dining Room,
Pantry, Ikwca House, Stable, took noose, ac, sre.

Apply to - (719 lm)

For Sale Clieap

i

TH03.

A NEW FRAME BCILDIXG. WFLL
and substantially bnilt, 10x30 bet, with rerandahs
feet wide oo the front and rear.

Por particulars apply to (719 3tj H. 3. 8WIST0N. .

For Kent.
THE CORNER STORE IV TUB MA

RKS BLOCK, formerly occupied by Uogh Mclntyrc.
TobacconisL Immediate possession given Apply to

71 Am O. WUWKK CO.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY.
Corner of Queen and Richards Street.

To tlio XjacUos I
FLCTIXC! FLITIXC! 1XD CEDIPWC DOSE

TO OBDZB.

Bedding, Towel, Napkin, sod all Unstarched Clothing done
at Bedooed Bate.

730

Geals' aasl Shlpa'
Wagon la attendance.

Warb i
B. H. LTOS,-

SUGAR OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
TO SUIT PURCHASERSINO.t7AXTITIT:S PRICKS, for sale at

717 2m P. A. SCHAEPEB A CP'S.

F.A SCIiAEFEB & o.

Have eJustUcccivcd
.' PER."".

Hawaiian Bark "Ka Moi,"

FROM BREMEN.

K GENERAL ASSORTMENT

LIE
OF

RCHAN
EXPRESSLY IXD C1EEFILLY

Selected for this Market
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

DISEl

HARDWARE,
CLOinilVG,

FANCY GOODS!
BLACK SILK UMBRELLAS,

White, Woolen Blankets,
F reach CalfSkina, F reach Kid G Iarea.

Dundee Hemp Canvas & Sail Twine,
RAVENS DUCK.

Grilt Frame M!irxois
. Assorted Sisea.

a largi assortment or
GERMAN CIGARS.

Liaaeed Oil, Fence Wire,

101b Una,

KEKOaN.

Salicitea.

Window GlasA, Epsom Salts.
JamalcH Pomatum and Pbilocome,

Ground iTliistard.
Ginger,

Cnrrie Powder,

French

. Sardines, in tins
sweet Oil,

Assorted Fruit Jams and Jellies,
FB.OCH PROfES, I. GLASS JIBS,

Cepbalonia Currants, in
Chocolate,

Canary and Rape Seed, la

HERB AND WINE VINEGAR,
Deetjea'a Pale Ale.

Proprietor.

Ground

demijohns

Mailer's Lager Beer,
Holland Gill. BeU brand.

French Cognac.
Old Sherry and Port Wine,

Champagne Cognac,
HPFJiiirjp nnr.tr vimfg Kofevia.iiw.iia. ..ww. as iiiawi( J..hannlaberger

SlirKKlUK KK.-- Cil ULARETi

Ac,
Fall Proof, 96 per cent.

lm

&

!

PER

ON MARCH .

GATE EXTRA FAMlLT ILOCB,
Fraab Graham floor, ,

fresh Oatmeal, 10 lb bacs . ''and Small Hooiioy, 10 lb bags,
Fresh Backs-bea-t Floor, 10 fb bags.

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon.

. ClLIFOKMl CBEAJI

New York Dairy Cheese,
Kegs California Batter, -

.

Cases Fresh Lard, ia tias,
Now...... Ga Pacifi Codfish

..:-'- ) Vases Fresh Onions
: . ---

SACKS HUMBOLDT POTATOES,

Cases & Go's Table
' 1 - - la lib, Jib a4 Jib paper-- : . - f

Casts Csttlag's Jem,' la glsss,
' ' : ' '

Cases CatUag's Jellies, U Has,

Bore Fresh WhrU VenrleeUI,
Madtterraaean Figs, .

Sacks CaUfcraia Wheat,
. Desalcafd Codflsb, , v
- Clartea's Salad

Crackers and Cakes, assorted,

cases 15d quictes cises sjlloos bsxio i
' ' a

BOXES FRESH APPLES.
'

TOR 8 ALB AT TBS LOWS ST SATX8,

AT TILE GROCERY d: FEED STORE,

I.

THE

- 7 i ,..r," SATURDA I'. I MARCH 26.
0 'J?NOTES OFTHE WEEK.'

BfTR Shops Te Court was tbe scene of
an extraordinary amoant of excitement on Saturday
last, in a large concourse of anxious faces assembled
to witness tbe result, of a prosecution instituted by
tbe Crown against a man named Kalaihiapo, charged
with Tending spirituous liquors," without a license,
in tbe rear of Maunakea street; in violation of Section
15, of tbe Act of 23d August, 1862- - The 2d section
of that Act defines what are spirituous liquors,"
as contemplated by the Act, ix : " wines, ales, and
other liquors, containing alcoboL"'. Tbe prosecution
was conducted by. His Excellency, the Attorney
General, and the fact of tbe sale by the prisoner of
two bottles of beer to each of two natives, at 12
cents per on the previous Tuesday, was clearly
prored. Two of the bottles were produced in Court,
and their contents proved by an accurate analy-
sis to contain 64 ter cent, of fciohoL It was also

I proved, by a competent adept, that the beer was
uoiiuoiir Ulioxicatiuic ; a IWt euiruwricu ujr
of the witnesses, who proved that at the time of the
purchase, he drank the contents of one of the bottles
in prisoner's house, and that it made him quite hazy
and stnpid No evidence was offered for the defense,
and tbe Court held the charge clearly established,
and imposed a fine of $500 under the statute, but
without imprisonment at hard labor, as authorized
by the Act. The Magistrate, in pronouncing the
judgment of the Court, availed himself of the oppor-
tunity to lecture the prisoner, and through him the
rest of the fraternity, so largely assembled, on the
great evil resulting from the nefarious traffic in
which they were engaged, and referred to the fact of
the great increase of coses of drunkenness, as mani-
fested by tbe records of his court for. the last few
months ; and also stated the determination of the
authorities to suppress the evil by every
means within their power. It was also stated on
the authority of the Deputy Marshal, that he was
fully prepared with proofs to convict several others
of the fraternity on similar charges, but which would
be suspended in the hope that the example now made
would operate as a warning to them, so as to induce
them to abandon' their evil courses a hope which
appears by the sequel to hare been well founded,
inasmuch as a general demolition of their stock in
trade immediately followed, and on the next morning
some forty of these nourishing establishments had
ceased to exist we hope forever. We congratulate
the Police authorities on the successful result of their
labors to stamp out " what all the community have
long felt to be an intolerable nuisance, but which,
from its very nature, it was no easy task to accom-
plish, from the great reluctance generally felt to
become " an to which stigma tbe native
population are not insensible. Gazette.

The result is that a suddtn end has been brought
to the beer traffic, and the shops . have,. been
closed. There can be no doubt but that the indis
criminate selling of the so-cal-led beer to the natives,
manufactured some unprincipled foreigners and
sold to them by many of their own countrymen, has
been productive of a great deal of drunkenness and
attendant Tices. It remains to be seen, however,
whether the authorities will be able to suppress the
surreptitious consumption of awa, that is pretty sure
to the closing of the beer shops. Those who
have the inclination to nse stimulants and the means
to pay for them, if they cannot get cheap beer, will
find a way to get either awa or ale or whisky.
Further legislation is : Let the laws be
enforced strictly in all cases, otherwise they become
a dead letter, and consequently fall into contempt.

The Vernal Equinox. The sun enters the vernal
equinox on the 21st of March, when the days and
nights are of equal length. The same occurs on the
23d of September, the autumnal equinox. These
are called in the equinoctial points which
are found to be moving backward, or westward, at
the of fifty seconds of a degree in a year. These
are called tne procession or tne equinoxes, lae
naoioM rf t,a ami in ftfron arrmnn.nifl with a opaIa

Bine & Red of wind or a etorm of rain, which leads some to sup

10th.

Large

Cala.

Case

Tuts

Police

bottle

were

by

follow

rate

pose that gales are produced by the sun's crossing
the line. Last Sunday, the 20th inst., the day
opened with rain and wind, and during the day and
all that night until next morning there were occa
sional showers and strong gusts of wind, making
houses tremble to their foundations, and shaking
from the trees immense quantities of young mango
fruit, just beginning to set The rain again came
down in copious showers during Monday night, re-

freshing the counti'T and doing a vast deal of good
for the agricultural and grazing interests.

Whaling at Hilo. One day last week a whale
boat went out in pursuit of whales which have been
seen frequently from the shore. It was not long be-

fore one was made fast to, and then commenced
what Jack calls rare sport. The whale darted off
with the boat in tow, rushing from one point of land
ten or fifteen miles to another, wounded just enough
to make him desperate, but not mortally. The chase
continued through the night, and early next morn-

ing the boat was seen still in tow rushing through
the water like a steam plow. Another boat from
shore went off, followed by one from the ship Cham- -

a. a a.. aapxon, ana tne latter succeeded in Killing tne animal,
which was towed into the harbor and turned out
sixty barrels, which was divided equally between the
ship and the shore party. The latter then towed tbe
carcass ashore and tried it out, obtaining fifteen bar
rels more, giving tbem forty-fiv- e barrels of oil for
their labor, wortn $1ZUU.

The Fig-tre-e. Fifteen or twenty years ago, the
fig-tr- ee abounded in and about aod all
over the island, and the delicious and healthy fruit
was plentiful and cheap. , But afterwards came the

ALCOHOL. IN 5 CALL. DEMIJOHNSJ by ome called the scale-bug- ." and again

Family Grocery Feed Store

GHOC EHIES
RECEIVED

STEAMER "IDAHO,"

THURSDAY,

rOLDEN

CHEESE,

JSxaa.ols.oc3.

Cutting, Fmits,

FA2LTLY

DAUTLETT.

PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

legitimate

informer,"

unnecessary.

astronomy,

Honolulu,

the blight, and now it will be hard to find a fig-tre- e,

for they have all died out In some localities, how
ever, on the other islands as at Makawao and Hana,
on Maui, particularly, the tree with the leaves of
which Adam clothed himself and Eve, still flourishes
and bears abundantly. .Why cannot some of the
residents of that favored region send some to this mar
ket, in a dried state of course, for then they make an
excellent lunch with a piece of bread. When fresh
from tbe tree, roasted on the coals, they are a fine
sanitary prelude to breakfast, or greatly help out the
dinner dessert especially with milk.

Birth-da- y of thk Kino or Prussia. Last Tues
day. March 22d, was the 73rd anniversary of the
birth-da-y of His .Majesty, Wilhelm L, King of the
North German Confederacy. His Majesty is a well-preser-

specimen of the last generation, having
participated in the campaigns of 1814-1-5, including
Waterloo, which wound up the fortunes of the first
Napoleon. The day was observed in Honolulu by
the display of flags from the battery on Punchbowl,
the Aastro-Hungari- an frigate Donau, the foreign
consulates, and the shipping in port.

At Work at last. Captain Quney informs us
that Captain Boys has succeeded in capturing two
whales, though we have a report that he had taken
three, They will average forty barrels each. . With
whales as abundant as they now. are about the isl-

ands, he ought to obtain one a week for two months
or so, at least.- - "

Legal Notick. The following appears in the Ga
zette. In the matter of the estate of S. P. Nohea, of
Honolulu, deceased, application ef Ai F. Jndd, Ad-

ministrator, for order ef Court to eell certain pieces
of land in Koolaupoko ; hearing ordered for Thursday,
April 7th, before Judge Widemann. - . ; :

. r- - ' - - - r
' f2r Among the vessels that may be expected soon

from San Francisco, are the Tf. 8. aloop-of-w- ar James-tow- n,

barks Ethan Jlllen and Legal Tender, clipper
ships Gen 'tob ' and Golden Fleece. All these vessels
will arrive during the next ten or fourteen days.
By the Ethan Mien, mail will be received, early
next week. ...-- 'i : r '

f"-
- la the weekly Alia, of March 12, (due by

the Eihmn Allen's mail.) will be found the testimony
of Capt Eyre of the Bombay, taken before the court
at Yokohama. ' No decision had been arrived at
when the mail steamer sailed for San Francisco. .

537" The contract to repair the hull of the steamer
JTUauea has been awarded to' Messrs. Tibbets & Sor-eas- on,

who have commenced work on her.

- Real Estate. On Monday next, Messrs. Adams
& Wilder will sell the premises in Nuuanu valley
known as the Janion prexnises.

. , .

fST As we go to press, a ship is reported outeide,
supposed to be the Syren, from Boston.

Foreign Notes.
Frof. von Ilochsteller, of Prussia, has carefully

estimated the velocity of the oceao-waT- e which"

I passed from Arica, in Peru, acrossthePacific Ocean
1 to Japan and China at tbe time of tbe great earth
quake of August 13, 186SV His investigations fur-

nish data for 'determining the depth of tbe ocean,
as the 'depth is one element in tbe formula of the
veloeity of a : wave of translation. He finds that
the-- rate was from-- 2S4 to 417 nautical miles per:
bour ; and tbe mean depth between Arica and the
Sandwich Islands was 15.590 feet, and 9,006 feet
between Arica and Australia. The eastern portion J
of the Pacific ia much tbe deepest

Tbe British Almanac for 1870 contains some facts
of interest to Good Templars and others.. It says.
tb;it there is expended yearly in the United King-

dom, for drink and tobacco, more than a hundred
millions sterling ($500,000,090.) The writer, Dr.
Smiles, grounds his calculations upon Government
returns. Scotland imbibes whiskey at tbe rate of
twelve gallons annually to each adult male. He
propose to divide the earth into " drink zone,"
viz.: 1, whiskey and brandy zone, including Scot
landj Ireland, and the North of Europe ; 2, beer
zone, England and Germany ; 3, wine zone, tbe
South of Europe ; 4, sherbet zone, Turkey and Per-

sia; 5. water zone, the tropics. Tbe. English con-

sumption of beer is about a hundred and twenty
gallons yearly to each adult male.

The decisions of the New York courts are not
often of a character to command approval, but
Judge Barnard, recently, delivered one which can
hardly fail to meet with general commendation, and
we trust have a good influence here, where the
marriage relation with native females is too loosely
regarded. Some yeare ago a young girl, living as
a domestic with a family named Brown, made the
acquaintance of a relative of .her employer, who
offered her marriage, but objected going through a
formal ceremony. A few months after their ac-

quaintance began, be prevailed on her to leave tbe
house where she was employed, took her to New
York, gave her a wedding ring and presents, intra--duc-ed

her as his wife, and lived with ber as her
husband. In course of. time a child was born to
them, but Brown falling in love with another
woman, abandoned the first girl, and repudiated
her claim of wifehood. He then married the second'
.woman, on which tbe first sued him for a divorce
and for alimony, claiming that she was his lawful
wife, and that his alleged marriage with the second
woman was bigamous, and the connection adulter-
ous on his part. The court decided all the points
raised in favor of tbe girl, so that Mr. Brown is just
now in rather an awkward fix, and will probably
pull up in tbe State prison. Judge Barnard'B inter-
pretation of the law in regard to the marriage con-

tract is pot entirely new, though often overlooked .

by parties desirous of forming illicit connections.
It is well to have the class of fast young men who ,

seek to enjoy the pleasures of matrimonial connec-
tion, without its responsibilities, understand that
when they call a woman their wife, and she accepts
tbe relation, tbe civil contract of marriage is thus
complete in tbe eye of the law. We are accustomed
to talk of ''tbe social evil" only in reference to tbe
class of unfortunate women : there is a still greater
social evil existing, in tbe persons of tbe men about
town, shun the of matrU- -. newed Pucifie Cbmpauy
mony in order to take advantage of the tolly or
young girls. These are parties originate
and maintain "tbe social evil," usually so called.!
The men who prey on society by betraying inexpe-
rienced or necessitous girls, are the most mischiev-
ous as well as the most odious feature of our social
system. They not only recruit tbe ranks of female
vice and disease, but populate the public relief
institutions and back slums of cities with unac-
knowledged offspring. There is no future but mis--1

ery and guilt for the woman betrayed and aban-
doned ; .there is no life but that of tbe streets, tbe
gutters, and tbe prisons, for tbe neglected cbildreu
of such temporary unions. Any interpretation of
tbe law that helps to discourage illicit relations
between tbe sexes, will be beneficial not only to
public morality, but to the material interests of so-

ciety, and for this reason Judge Barnard's decision
will be generally commended."

A New York paper has tbe following remarks,
which all wbo know tbe reverend gentleman alluded
to will say aye to : M With all Mr. Beecher's faults, we
regard him as the greatest of living pulpit orators.
He has more imagination than Cbapin, more pathos
than Spurgeon, more force than Hyacinthe. He is
as magnetic as was Somerfield, and as earnest as
was Wilberforce. Nature seems to have exhausted
upon bim all the charms of oratory. In felicity of
expression and fertility of illustration he is nnap-proacb-ed

by any of his cotemporaries, and though,
like all impulsive and zealous men, he sometimes
makes grave mistakes, nevertheless, as a tribute to
his splendid gifts and incessant labors, we feel justi- -'
Bed in attering our ' Amen T' to the increase in
his salary."

In former years Nantucket whalemen
our port more than of late ; but instead of follow-
ing sea, they are now scattered and settled in
almost every town and ' city throughout tbe world.
Their old home, however, still retains tbe same
fame it always enjoyed of being a remarkable
place for longevity Not long ago, a company of
old people assembled in Nantucket " Fifteen per-
sons were present, two of whom were over ninety,
ten over eighty, and three over seventy-seve- n;

making a total of 1,259 years. Tbe oldest of the
company was born just after tbe battle of Bunker
Hill, and some of them were tbe widows of men
wbo commanded ships from London early in the
present century. The house in which tbey assem-
bled was built four years before tbe birth of Gen.
Washington."

The manufacture of corn brooms might be car-

ried on here at the Islands with great success, and
the foreign importation entirely superseded. To
any purposing engaging in it, tbe following, which

- notices a really valuable and very simple invention.
will possess interest : A Connecticut broom company
are now having manufactured for them a new arti
cle of corn broom, which it is claimed is tbe most
economical broom ever made. Tbe brooms are
made entirely distinct from the handle, to which
they are afterwards attached by means of a long
iron screw, and as they can be removed at pleasure
when one wears out, another can be bought and
attached to tbe same handle. The brooms are very
substantially made, but without tbe handle can be
afforded at less price than tbe article.

. Improvements in tbe manufacture of newspaper
continue to be made. Tbe Mobile Register is now
printed on paper made out ef the kra plant : It is
evident that with a material that can be grown in
almost any part of tbe world at a very small cost,
first class printing paper may be made cheap,. We

have often thought that wrapping and newspapers
might readily be made out of tbe bullrushes which
grow wild in every part of this group. -- i' '

An accident which occurred lately la England
suggests a hint to architects. ".The monument of
King Henry VII, in Westminster Abbey was lately

aown ana reDiuit, &s it. uau vnvuin uauij
cracked as if from the settling of the foundations,
'it was found, howeverthat tbe jfogindaUons ware
perfect, and the cracking .was due to plates of iron
which bad been built Tn to the masonry. These bad
oxydized, swelling to several , times their origi-
nal bulk, and thus acting as a wedge to split the
monument .Iron shouldjiever be built in masonry,
where permanence ia desired. u - " ;- -:

'-- 1

. Dr. C F. Hall, the Arctic explorer, is resolved
upon another expedition to the' Arctic regions, and
his plan, as stated by himself is to hare M two small
vessels of about 150 tons eaob one a steamer, sail-

ing rigged the other a sailing vessel, each manned
by twelve men. I confidently believe I will be able
to reach the North Pole and return in three years ;
but should I find that it would require one or two
additional years to complete the object of the Voy-

age and travel I will continue that time. 'The
whole civilized world is deeply interested injtbe
subject of geographical discovery to the North Pole,
and expeditions have roily from time to time been
trying to reach that point for over three centuries.
I truly bejieve that if Congress and Government
will aid me in the small expedition required (and
I am about to go to Washington to try for this aid)
the Stars and btripes of my country will soon have
the good fortune and honor of discovering and pos-
sessing a new world."

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.U
... v

By the arrival of the clipper slip Xorth Star,
we have foreign dates to M irch 7th. ,.r?

Intense-- eaitt?innt,say!i.tbttiiLiifi". prevails at
San Diego, created by apparently well corrobo-

rated evidence of the discovery of rich gold mines

in that vicinity. The exhibition of ,J2Q0 poends
of rock, broushi in from the George Washington end the peosion. Tba? Senate made fctrge

ledge, seems to have started the big rush to the ! appropriations at "ant moment, wbeu the House
new mines. ; Tbe quartz taken out is free from
tail phu ret-- ., or other metal, and is spangled and
literally" full of free gold. Tb half ton- - abipped
to Itountree McMullin. of San Francisco, will
yield from $1,000 to $2,000,' at a Jow, estimate.
We-- are informed that by tbe same ship which
brings above intelligence, a person in this city j WBS demoralizing and diVreputuble, ud should be
received a letter from an old mining partner, loca-- j The suggestion was replied to by fcUe- -

h; .i .Imn vens ana outers.

thing aad come on." ;
- ' - -

European. were to vile politician from all cf the
March 3d-T- be Irish members j C0UtrJ ho ed

TTn.ia r.f held a urivate meeting to-du- v I BUU n uiinuug-lo- r nxeuiift-i- a

and resolved to propose amendments to the Irish
Laud bill, but not to oppose the bill a whole.

A project is on foot for laying a new transatlantic
cable, smaller aod lighter than those heretofore
used. The estimated cost of the cable will not
exceed a quarter of a million of pounds. Ibe,,rr lplan for England all her colonies f reported a resolution B. F. WbUU-more-

,

by telegraph is talked of.

The Saturday Revieic says tbe . repression of
lawlessness in Ireland should precede any legisla-
tion. An able and lengthy communication on tbe
Irish question appears in the Times to-da- y. It is
an analysis and justifies Irish land bill a
noble and comprehensive measure'; points out the
defect of the bill, and shows that inuy be
easily remedied.

Tbe Spectator ridicules the choice of the Duke
of Richmond the leader the Tories in the
House of Lords.- - - - -

Tbe Times reviews and discourages the attempts
to build a ship canal across tbe Isthmus of Darien.

Madrid, March 5. Duke Montpensier arrived
yesterday, and entered the city amid tbe firing of
guns, ringing of bells, and enthusiasm of the
people, lie will soon settle here definitely, with
his family. 1

London. March 4w The House of Lords held a
brief session to-da- The proceedings were unim-
portant.' 5 - ' i . '

, Mr., Ottway,, Under Secretary of the Foreign
Department, referring to tbe San Juan boundary
question, said ten years of occupancy of tbe Island
of San Juan bad cost the Government twenty-tw- o

thousand pounds, besides salaries and other charges.
The Postmaster General made another explana-

tion with regard to tbe unsatisfactory condition of
Postal - Telegraph service.' He ascribes tbe

delays at London and Liverpool, which canoed so
much complaint, to tbe right of priority conceded
to members of Stock Exchange, for whose
convenience other correspondence bad to wait.

Bkl-ssei- , March 3. A Brussels despatch from
Rome says every effort is being made to induce
the American BishopB to declare for Papal Infalli-
bility, but far tbe ultra-montan- es have been
unsuccessful in securing their adhesion.' -

. London, Mareb S. Tbe Tunes savs Snain and
'other Catholic powers have sent an ultimatum of
disapproval of the doctrine of Papal infallibility.

(American. r
Annapolis. March 4. The Monarch sailed to-da- y

for Portsmouth. '

The N. Y. Tribrrnels special Rays the rumpr is re-

who obligations and ties that - the Mail intend to

the wbo

frequented

the

ta&eu

withdraw, tbe California steamer and concen
trate their business on tbe China trade. The steamer

'Henry Chauncey, which was 'to sail yesterday, was
detained, but the officers say she will start Alonuay.
The business by tbe Isthmus is very small, atfl tbe
Panama Railroad bus refused to reduce its riftea to
allow the steamers to compete successfully with the
overland route. It is stated that tbe California
line has withdrawn a steamship to be employed iu
tbe new American line to burope

The Tribune's special says in a letter from Nova
bcotia : " It is asserted on pretty good authority
that the United btates uovernment has been sounded
on the subject of annexation.' and has expressed
itself favorable, and is ready to open negotiations
as soon as tbe people, by a fair vote, desire annex-
ation and send delegates to Washington for that
purpose. late number or the Yarmouth (Nova
fccotia) Herald says the people of the western coun
ties, with few exceptions, are strongly in favor of
annexation to the United fatates, and, from reports
that come from the east, tbey are willing and aeem
very much the same. And there can be no doubt
that an immense majority of the people desire an
nexation. Tbe editor proposes a meeting for tbe
purpose of sending a petition to tbe President and
Congress, and thinks it would be signed by seven
eighths of the population."

Washington, March 4. statistics show
that the imports into tbe United States for the ten
months ending October last amounted to about
$400,000,000. against 8330.000,000 for tbe woe
time last year. The exports are $365,000,000.
against $360,000,000 of imports $275,000,000 of
exports : 245,000,000 were in foreign vessels.

The N. Y. Tribune's dispatch says Newfoundland
dispatches report that there Is great discontent at
the refusal of the British Government to afford
further military protection. The Newfoundland
organ of the Canadian Dominion says tbe feeling
in favor of annexation to the United States is in-

creasing and an announcement to that effect is
of.

New Yoke, March 5. The ' transactions at tbe
Gold Board to-d- ay are estimated at $85,000,000,
making it the largest day's work since. lastSfptem-be- r

; business did not cease with tire' d:iy but re-
mained to the small hours of the night At the
Fifth Avenue Hotel there was a considerable
assemblage of operators, and talk was gener-
ally in favor of lower prices None of
the leading operators in tbe September conspiracy
are in tbe present operations, with the exception of
a few brokers and commission houses. Six or seven
failures of bull operators are currently reported

If gold reaches 110, there will be twenty
or more, are freely made, to-nig-bt on a fur--,
ther decline, and one wager was made that, it
would touch 108 wUhin a week.. Dry groods men
are complaining of stagnation of trade in conse-
quence of tbe decline of gold. " ''

. t. - r. a ;. , Contrressv ? '.- - i
Caicago. March 4. Tbe 'Trdmne's Washington

special eayS the House Committee on Commerce
have agreed on a bill relative to the Alaska seal
fisheries. It provides that a hundred thousand seal
may be killed yearly, for tbe next twenty years,
unless tbe Secretary of the Treasury restricts the'
number. The annual rental for the privilege of
taking these seal not to be less than fifty thousand
dollars, to be secured by deposit of Government
bonds ; and each skin muKt pay a revenue tax of
two dollars ; tbe business to be Immediately
to responsible parties to the advantage of the
United States ; the lease to run twenty years from

l3ee
of hair a million dollars.1- - Tbe bill long-- but
these are the epsential points.

Union."
Whole on the Tariff bill

Mr. Schenete the purpose of the Com
mittee Ways to allow fair, liberal
and thorough discussion a general nature first
on tbe before it proceeded to consider it by
sections. ' r

Brooks New York addressed the House in
opposition to tbe bill. Tbe reduction proposed by
the Committee, $30,000,000 on Internal rerenoe,
and $20,000,000 on the tariff, was to small. It
aught to at least 875,000.000 or $100,000,000.
He favored the abolition of tbe duty on pig-iro- n

three dollars a ton on lead, to one cent per
pound; on copper; to; tbe-sam- e fate. ,&. other
countries. He called special attention to tbe dnties
on carpets, which were to. sustain monopoly of
five men. conclusion, be said there never would
be a finality on tbe question' tbe tariff until it
came to tbe standard of tbe British tariff, which
only levied taxes-- on.. some nine, articles. The
Committee ,

' The Committee on Commerce concluded

to' recommend-tha- t tbe seal fisheries in
Alaska be re-leas-ed to the company recently
organized, for theleraf of twenty years, on certain'pecuniary conditions.'

Sberman offered preamble declaring that tbe
United States observe with deep interest tbe
war now existing In Cuba, and sympathize
tbe people, as with tbe people of all American

or,colonies, in their to secure inde-
pendence European powers, and resolving
that the United States recognize the existence of
war between Spain and Cuba and observe strict
neutrality between the belligerents. '

Sherman be desired to call the attention of
the Committee on Foreign Relations to tbe fact

the people of this country would not much
longer stand tbe' cold indifference of this Govern-
ment toward Cuban affairs.. .The resolution did
not propone recognize Cuban Independence, but
simply a condition of war. - ' . V.

Sumner said the Committee had somewhat con-
sidered tbe subject, but the facts before them as to
the actual condition of Cuban affairs did not
soffioienV warrant for definite action. , .. , , .

bberman remarked tbe tact that Spain bad
bnilt thirty ' gunboats in our ports to put down
what was called little rebellion, sufficient
warrant his resolution.

Tbe reoolution wu.H referred to tbe Committee wit
prein Relations.
Lorrnu called ud Lis resolution. tiflVied sornr- -

time line, setting forth that tbe Cubans bad estab-
lished tie facto government, aiwl iiihtnicting the
Committee, 4u Fu reign ARiirs to enquire why bel-

ligerent rigbU tiboulii not be accorded the Kepubliu
of Cuba.

Mr. Logan argued u tome lctiglu It favor of Lis
resolutions, , , . ,

Dawes- - wanted the Appropriation Tm.T sent to-

tbe Seiwte as soon t: ponsible and not lefl tit! tne
of usually

tbe

the

had no CDDortunitv to discuss tbem.
After fnrther diacu,ioo; the House went into

Committee of tfe Wholr.cn tbe Legislative Appro-
priation bill. ' Several iuoeodinents were o&ered
and discussed; one. making the pay of female
clerks equal 10 th(4 of the males, caused onie ex-

citement and aniutemrat. Rogers taking ti-- e ground
that the eniDloriiieiit of in public office

the
abandoned.
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j Dawes, referring to tbe. iufltteoan ef politics on
i oublio affairs, told member of lie If ouxe that they

slaves parts
Loxoon-- . of the to V!Common "au

they

Official

talked

leaded

months to raiu HalArip tit the verv offices Ihev
j crawled for tbe flirt month after tbe inauguration.

was the position they proposed to placi
women tn by (riving them the. sauie salaries a
men, leaving all tbe office to tbu contended
for.

General Logan, from the Military Ciinon'tler.
connecting with that ff
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of
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be

South Carolina, having been accused of improper
motives in cicpoaiogol Caaotuppoiutmuitu, should
be expelled.

Dawes said it seemed to bim so dangerous a pre-
cedent to be established that a member could re-
sign whether the will or not, that he desired
to put his opinion on record against it If a mem-
ber could escape the puninliment which the Consti-
tution clothed the House power to inflict, bv ,

resigning, regardless of the will of the House, ft
was proven that the control the was at
an end.

A motion was made to table the rexnlution of
expulsion and agreed to without division.

Logan then offered a resolution that Wbittemore.
the late member, did make appointments to the
Military and Naval Academy in violation of tbe
laws, and was influenced by pecuniary conMdera-tion- f,

and that his conduct bad been such bh to
show bim unworthy of a seat iu the House of Rep-
resentatives and therefore the House condemned
his conduct as unworthy a representative of the
people. ,

Butler asked unanimous consent thatWbiltemore
be heard on tbe resolution.

Morgan objected, and the resolution was adopted
unanimously ayes 185, noos none.

Sumner announced that be had received for pre-
sentation to the Senate a beautiful volume contain-
ing the Lord's Prayer in a hundred different lan-
guages. It was to be received aud deposited in
the Congressional Library.

Miscellaneous.
A young Quakeress has been conducting reli-

gious services in the prisons of Indiana and Ohio.
The effect of her eloquence i described as mar-
velous.

Tbe members of Cambridge University fol-
lowed those of Oxford in an important meeting, In
which they urge tftat all religious tenia Iu the
universities should be abolished.

The Aerial Steam Navigation Company of San
Francisco held a meeting lately and' decided to
build a new and larger Aoilr, tor practical work,
to cost 37,000.' 5.615 bas been subscribed. The
corporators are satisfied with the performance of
the last model, which was accidentlv burnt while
on exhibition.

The Houston (Texas) telegraph hoars an excel-
lent report of tbe performance of the Chinese
laborers on tbe Central Railroad.

Cassius M. Clay bas the patent for a perpetual
candle," Russian invention. He is having tbe
article manufactured in Waterbury, Ct.

The crude oil sent abroad by Pennsylvania 1at
year amounted to $25,000,000 In valne, more tban
half the value of the gold export of Francisco.

Tbe Commissioner of Talents speaks handsomely,
In his report, of the women' employed in bis oflice,
and asks that tbt-i-r pay should be inude equal to
that of male clerks, of like grade and capacity.

A Louisville blonde, with long and flowing locks,
thirsted after new bonnet, but bad do money,
and not wait to earn it. So she went to a
milliner and sold ber Lair to which was clipped
off ruthlessly.

A battle took place at San Luis Potosf on tbe
14th of January between insurgents and Govern-me- nt

troops. .The insurgent were victorious, cap-
turing 20 pieces of artillery and compelling
Xiocbe to fly in hot haste. .

A minister in New Eneland. recefvfnp a salarv
of $400 wears an overcoat made from a
cloak be wore in 1834. His wife bas one cloak
only, and it is thirty-fiv- e years old. As was the
case witn the Israelites In tbe wilderness, so it is
with tbem, their garments wax not old.

Tbe girls in Spinner's bureau at Wanbinrton r
the handsomest in the Treasury building. Jletwity
U always one of tbe points which decides wLetber
tbey shall or not be employed. An ungainly,

woman ia as obnoxious to Spinner as a
Wall street gold gambler. Tbe Treasurer has uii
Idea that a handsome woman can do work bet
ter tban a homely one.

A new proof is given of the huperiorlty of
women to men. The. latter kick and atruinrle more
than tbe former when under the bands of a dentist.
Women also do not cbew tobacco when thev are In
distress. Tbey do not take to drink under reverafn
of fortune. "For- - theHo Important facts we are in-
debted to tbe Revolution. - -

Tho spectrum microscope is spoiled to tbe imof wines, and it is ascertained that It in quite possi
ble., up to six years, to determine the aire within a
single year. After about six years the difference
is so small tbat it would be ulmast Impossible to
determine.

It is said that Mr. Thornton, the British Minister.
has received, through Trlnoe Arthur, a notification

the intention of Her Majesty the Otic en to ere- -
ate a baronet, in appreciation of bis diplomatic
services while lu America. . .

Prince Alfred arrived in Calcutta so tale' in the
day that more than bull the ceremonial waa ob
scured by night Tbe Government Houae waa
waiting, with C5 splendidly caparisoned elecbanta
drawn up in and surrounded by acres of
black and white faces, but all to no avail. 'Tim
sua would go '

An explorer of vital statistics discovers tbat In
Belgium tbe proportion of illegitimate children
born is greater tban anywhere els In Kiirope. and
that Irelaad, according to ber population, produces
the least number of these unfortunates. Tha vlrtim
of Irish women has long and justly been tbe theme
of Eriu's bards.

Lilientbal, well-know- n rabbi of Cincinnati,
has written a letter to Governor Baker, of Indiana,

ailing-attentio- to tbe state of tbe divorce law
iu that Statu, stating that tbe Drobate court nf

the fint of May next1 Tbe to zive bond 4 Cincinnati bad "denounced tbem as a dlnrrtLr tr.
' ' nft.t.. Cs a. a Wis iiuuiu qhh jnaiana. outrage against

civilization, highly endangering the martial
Tbe House then went into Committee of tbe relation in all the States of tbe
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' There are In the British Navy 334 tterviceable
fighting vessels, iron and wooden bulks, with acapacity of 170,000 tonnage. Fourteen other ar-
mored iron ships are now building.. Great Britain
has at present twelve lines of Brat-clas- s mail steam-
ships subsidized, to tbe amount of $4,332,244, gold.
Four others receive tbe postage paid for such mails
as tbey carrv, and two other lines received from
the Home Government one-ha- lf ef the. amoantagreed to L paid by the Coiyoial astborlties.

A-'Nt- 0'aiu.e. Tbe Britiab Australian ;
Tele-grap- h

Company is organized. It proposes to lay acable, five hundred and sixty-thre- e mil' in lengh,
from Singapore, the terminas of the British-India- n

Extension Telctrraph Company, to Bataria, from
whence tbe Dutch lines extend to the south-easter- n

extremity, ot Java.' From, tbjs jojnr la Java, tbe
seebnd sectlarr.-consiatin-

g of a cable l.lcj miles In
langtb. will be laid to.Port tDarvtn.Ss iAuatralla,
touching at Timor. From iyri Dwtln to Barke-tow- n,

in Queensland, a distance of 00 miles; a
land line will be constructed to connect this com-
pany's cable with tbe telegraph system of Queens-
land, New South.Wales, Victoria, South and West-
ern Australia, and Tasmania. Soundings bave
been taken along' tbe whole route, and are perfectly
satisfactory.
- A Texas woman so aggravated her husband that
be fled to; the wilderness, 119 benlamed.up in
Galveston." where be wrote tbe following letter:

My Lovin Wyft Iaio coram 'ome hex week an
have forgive you for jawln me. ' Pile come on tbe
7 o'clock trane an shall stay ome berearter A tri to
be a altered man. M want peace and so do yew,
why shoodn't we love each other, as we used ter
when we were first lined together Ih the wholly
bands of madlock, Ive jined a temperance soalety,
but if you ever jaw me agin for cummin ome I'll
wallup yon like Cty, for we must have pease, as' ' " ''grant sea ." ,

Says the renowned Josh Billing! : M Rty Is about
the meanest wash that one man fan offer another.
I bad rather bave a ten dollar greenback that bad
been torn in two twiee aud; pasted together tban
tew hav all tbe pity there iz on tbe upper side or
tbe earth." Pity is nothing more tban a quiet satis
facsbun tbat I am a great deal better opli tban you
am, and that I intend to keep so."


